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The Great Gatsby
by F. Scott Fitzgerald

Worksheet: Whose Tweet Is It? 

Student Edition

Who Said That?

The Great Gatsby is full of distinct characters. Imagine that social media existed in the 1920s. Match each post 
with its likely writer. 

What’s happening
Right now 

What is this country coming to? Just 
because you have money, doesn’t mean 
you have class! Looking at you, West Egg. 
#BornWellbred #EastEggIsGreat  

Do what you love, and you’ll never work a 
day in your life! #allplaynowork  
#NoWorries  

Good things come to those who wait. One 
of these days, a good opportunity will 
come along. I’m just so tired of waiting for 
it. #HangingInThere #BusinessAsUsual 

This has got to be the hottest summer on 
record! And I’m soooo bored. DM me if you 
know someone with a swimming pool! 
#sophisticated #where’stheparty? 

Anyone else feel like you spend all your time 
babysitting a bunch of unruly, ungrateful 
children? #soOVERit  #sickandtired 

Going into the city today—Can’t wait! I feel 
soooo at home there. If you’re gonna be 
around, come over and hang out! #I NY  
#FeelLikeA 

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan   
❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan   
❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan   
❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan   
❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan   
❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan   
❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan   
❍ Myrtle ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom  

?

Listen to your realtor—Location, Location, 
Location! I should have bought a mansion 
on the other Egg. #LifeProTips  
#HitTheResetButton 

?

?

?

?

?

?

278 1008 3

1258 1432 1203

172 24 223

12 0 1

773 2138 443

765 689 23

78 178 213
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Jay Gatsby @JGatsEnterprises Listen to 
your realtor—Location, Location, Location! 
I should have bought a mansion on the 
other Egg. #LifeProTips  
#HitTheResetButton 

Daisy Buchanan @therealMrsBuchanan 
This has got to be the hottest summer on 
record! And I’m soooo bored. DM me if you 
know someone with a swimming pool! 
#sophisticated #where’stheparty? 

❍ Daisy  ● Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan  ❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

● Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan  ❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

1258 1432 1203

773 2138 443

Tom Buchanan @NotThePoloPlayer 
What is this country coming to? Just 
because you have money, doesn’t mean 
you have class! Looking at you, West Egg. 
#BornWellbred #EastEggIsGreat  

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan  ❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ● Tom

278 1008 3

Jordan Baker @golfgirl22 Do what you 
love, and you’ll never work a day in your 
life! #allplaynowork  #NoWorries  

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ● Jordan  ❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

172 24 223

George Wilson @GBWcarsandgas Good 
things come to those who wait. One of 
these days, a good opportunity will come 
along. I’m just so tired of waiting for it. 
#HangingInThere #BusinessAsUsual 

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ● George  ❍ Jordan  ❍ Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

12 0 1

Myrtle Wilson @manhattanmyrtle Going 
into the city today—Can’t wait! I feel soooo 
at home there. If you’re gonna be around, 
come over and hang out! #I NY   
#FeelLikeA 

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan   ● Myrtle  ❍ Nick  ❍ Tom

78 178 213

Nick Carraway @DukeofBuccleuch Any-
one else feel like you spend all your time 
babysitting a bunch of unruly, ungrateful 
children? #soOVERit  #sickandtired 

❍ Daisy  ❍ Gatsby  ❍ George  ❍ Jordan  ❍ Myrtle  ● Nick  ❍ Tom

765 689 23

Tell us how you really feel, Tom. He certainly has his stan-
dards, but they don’t apply to him, of course. Maybe he should 
look in the mirror.

Poor Daisy. Life can be so hard when you’re rich. But seriously—
she has a huge estate and didn’t put in a pool? Guess she wasn’t 
invited to the planning party.

Sometimes it’s tough to be the only adult in the room. Nick 
should do himself a favor—ditch those ungrateful energy  
vampires and go home.

Myrtle needs a reality check. Everyone knows that these 
things never end well. Not that we’re foreshadowing anything.

A mansion is only as great as its address. Looks like Gatsby 
has learned a little too late to take advice from others.

Must be nice to be Jordan—she golfs for a living, freeloads off 
friends, and doesn’t have a care in the world. She could use a 
driving lesson, though, and we don’t mean golf.

George needs more than a good opportunity; he needs a new 
business plan and perhaps some vitamins.


